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SPOTLIGHT ON ADULT HEALTH STATUS  

The 



The Health of the States study, funded by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, 

was a systematic examination of health disparities in the U.S. across the 50 states 

and the District of Columbia. The study was conducted in 2014 – 2016 by the Virginia 

Commonwealth University Center on Society and Health and the Urban Institute. 

The goal was to take a “deep dive” into the available data on the health of the 

states and the factors that shape health. The project examined how 123 potential 

determinants of health, drawn from five broad domains, correlated with 39 different 

health outcomes that span mortality and illness/injury across the life course. 

The results were issued in a series of reports: a summary report1 released in 

October 2016, which was followed by a series of supplements. This report, the 

seventh of nine supplements, focuses on adult health status. Please refer to the first 

supplement — The Health of the States: Spotlight on methods2 — for details on the 

data sources and analytic methods used to produce these results.
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The health of adults is often reported in 

terms of rates of specific diseases or risk 

factors rather than overall wellbeing, 

in part because there are few valid 

measures of health-related quality of 

life. Self-reports of health status are also 

more subjective than death rates or other 

standardized indicators. Interestingly, 

although Americans have shorter life 

expectancy and higher disease rates than 

people in other high-income countries, 

they are more likely than others to report 

being in excellent health.3 

This study includes four measures 

of self-reported health for adults from 

the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance 

System (BRFSS). Figure 1 presents the 

data for each state. The BRFSS survey asks 

adults to rate their health as “excellent,” 

“very good,” “good,” “fair,” or “poor,” and 

asks whether they consider themselves 

limited in any activity due to physical, 

mental, or emotional problems. BRFSS 

also asks respondents to report how 

many of the past 30 days they were either 

physically or mentally unhealthy.  

Spotlight on 
Adult Health 
Status 
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S We examined how strongly 

health outcomes correlated 

with state statistics in five 

domains that shape health: 

health behaviors, the physical 

and social environment, social 

and economic factors, health 

care, and public policies and 

spending. The results, presented 

in Figures 6 and 8–13, are 

based on Spearman rank-order 

correlation coefficients (rs), 

which measure the degree to 

which the state ranking for the 

indicator (e.g., poverty) matches 

the state ranking for the health 

outcome (e.g., infant mortality). 

Zero represents no association 

between the two rankings, and 

1.0 represents an exact match. 

A positive correlation means 

that a high rank on the indicator 

is linked to a high rank on the 

health outcome, or vice versa; 

a negative correlation means 

that a high rank on the indicator 

is linked to a low rank on the 

health outcome, or vice versa. 

See Supplement 1: The Health of 

the States: Spotlight on methods2 

for more details on data sources 

and methods and the rationale 

for omitting certain results from 

this report.
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All four measures of self-reported health 

varied considerably between the states 

(Figures 2–5). In the 2013 BRFSS survey, 

the percentage of adults who rated their 

health as “good” or better varied from 76.3 

percent in Mississippi to 89.3 percent in 

Alaska, while the prevalence of activity 

limitations varied from 16.2 percent in 

Hawaii to 28.2 percent in West Virginia. 

The average number of physically and 

mentally unhealthy days varied from 8.3 to 

13.6 days and 8.5 to 13.5 days, respectively. 

States with the best adult health 

status were primarily in the West North 

Central and New England regions. For 

example, Minnesota, North Dakota, and 

Iowa ranked in the Top 10 for at least three 

out of four measures. But other states 

stood out:

Alaska and Hawaii had favorable adult 

health status. Alaska had the nation’s 

highest ranking for self-rated health, and 

it also ranked 11th in physically unhealthy 

days. Hawaii had the nation’s lowest  

rate of reported activity limitations and 

also ranked in the Top 10 on physically 

and mentally unhealthy days. North 

Dakota and South Dakota had the nation’s 

lowest average number of mentally 

unhealthy days. The District of Columbia 

ranked in the Top 10 on all four measures 

and had the nation’s lowest average of 

physically unhealthy days. 

Adult health 
status (% good 

or better)

Physically 
unhealthy days 

(avg/month)

Mentally 
unhealthy days 

(avg/month)

Activity 
limitations  

(% affected)

FIGURE 1

ADULT HEALTH STATUS (PER 100,000), BY STATE

AK 89.3 DC 8.3 ND 8.5 HI 16.2
VT 89.2 CT 8.6 SD 8.6 DC 16.5

MN 89.1 UT 8.6 MN 8.7 CT 16.6
CT 89.0 VT 8.8 UT 8.8 NJ 16.9
IA 88.5 ND 8.8 WI 8.9 MN 17.3

SD 88.5 NE 8.9 IL 8.9 IA 17.6
MA 88.5 IA 9.0 IA 9.0 IL 17.8
NH 88.4 IL 9.0 NE 9.0 WI 17.8
DC 88.3 HI 9.2 HI 9.1 ND 18.0
UT 88.3 MN 9.2 DC 9.1 MA 18.1
NE 88.0 AK 9.4 VT 9.2 CA 18.1
CO 87.7 NH 9.4 MT 9.2 MD 18.4
WY 87.6 MD 9.4 AK 9.3 TX 18.9

RI 87.2 KS 9.4 ID 9.3 NE 18.9
MD 87.0 VA 9.5 KS 9.4 RI 19.0
ND 86.9 SD 9.6 CA 9.6 GA 19.3
KS 86.6 MA 9.6 CT 9.6 VA 19.6

WA 86.5 NY 9.6 CO 9.6 UT 19.7
WI 86.5 WA 9.7 WA 9.6 SD 19.9
DE 86.3 WY 9.7 NH 9.7 NH 20.0
VA 86.0 CA 9.8 WY 9.7 AK 20.2
HI 85.8 CO 9.8 MI 9.8 KS 20.4
MI 85.8 RI 9.9 NY 9.9 NY 20.5

ME 85.3 IN 10.1 OR 9.9 CO 20.6
NJ 85.3 TX 10.1 TX 10.0 NV 21.0
NY 85.3 MI 10.2 MA 10.0 WY 21.2
MT 85.0 ME 10.2 MD 10.2 NC 21.2
ID 84.6 DE 10.3 IN 10.4 DE 21.4
IL 84.5 ID 10.3 RI 10.5 VT 21.5

PA 84.3 NJ 10.3 ME 10.5 OH 21.8
AZ 84.2 MT 10.3 NV 10.5 PA 21.9
OR 84.2 WI 10.4 VA 10.5 LA 21.9
GA 84.0 PA 10.4 PA 10.7 IN 22.0
OH 83.9 OR 10.5 AZ 10.7 AZ 22.1
MO 83.6 AR 10.5 DE 10.8 MI 22.6

IN 83.5 AZ 10.7 NJ 11.0 NM 23.0
NV 83.0 MO 10.8 MO 11.1 ID 23.2
FL 82.9 GA 10.9 GA 11.1 SC 23.6
TX 82.6 FL 11.0 OH 11.3 ME 23.8
SC 82.4 OH 11.0 NC 11.4 TN 23.9
NC 82.0 SC 11.3 FL 11.5 MT 24.0
CA 81.9 NV 11.4 AR 11.7 FL 24.3

NM 81.7 NM 11.6 KY 11.8 AR 24.7
AR 80.9 NC 11.6 MS 11.8 MO 24.8
TN 80.5 LA 12.0 NM 11.8 KY 25.0
OK 79.5 KY 12.1 SC 11.9 MS 25.3
LA 78.9 OK 12.2 LA 12.1 WA 25.7
AL 78.8 MS 12.7 OK 12.1 AL 25.9
KY 78.5 AL 12.8 AL 12.3 OK 26.4

WV 76.6 TN 13.0 TN 12.8 OR 27.0
MS 76.3 WV 13.6 WV 13.5 WV 28.2
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FIGURE 2
ADULT HEALTH STATUS* (PERCENT), BY STATE (2013)

Adult health status, 2013

76.3 – 82.0

82.0 – 84.2

84.3 – 86.0

86.1 – 88.0

88.1 – 89.3

CENSUS REGIONS

STATE (Rank)

Pacifi c

M
ountain

W
. So. Central

W
. No. Central

E. No. Central

New England

M
iddle Atlantic

South

TOP 10 STATES: BEST SELF-REPORTED ADULT HEALTH

Alaska (1) x               
Vermont (2)           x     
Minnesota (3)       x         
Connecticut (4)           x     
Iowa (5)                 
South Dakota (6)       x         
Massachusetts (7)           x     
New Hampshire (8)           x     
District of Columbia (9)               x
Utah (10)   x             

BOTTOM 10 STATES: WORST SELF-REPORTED ADULT HEALTH

California (42) x
New Mexico (43) x
Arkansas (44) x
Tennessee (45) x
Oklahoma (46) x
Louisiana (47) x
Alabama (48) x
Kentucky (49) x
West Virginia (50) x
Mississippi (51) x

* Percentage of adults age 18 years and older who rated their 
health as “excellent,” “very good,” or “good.”

FIGURE 3
PHYSICALLY UNHEALTHY DAYS (AVERAGE PER MONTH), BY STATE (2013)

CENSUS REGIONS

STATE (Rank)

Pacifi c

M
ountain

W
. So. Central

W
. No. Central

E. No. Central

New England

M
iddle Atlantic

South

TOP 10 STATES: FEWEST PHYSICALLY UNHEALTHY DAYS

District of Columbia (1)               x
Connecticut (2)           x     
Utah (3)   x             
Vermont (4)           x     
North Dakota (5)                 
Nebraska (6)       x         
Iowa (7)       x         
Illinois (8)         x       
Hawaii (9) x               
Minnesota (10)                 
BOTTOM 10 STATES: MOST PHYSICALLY UNHEALTHY DAYS

Nevada (42) x
New Mexico (43) x
North Carolina (44) x
Louisiana (45) x
Kentucky (46) x
Oklahoma (47) x
Mississippi (48) x
Alabama (49) x
Tennessee (50) x
West Virginia (51) x

Physically unhealthy days, 2013

8.3 – 9.3

9.4 – 9.8

9.9 – 10.3

10.4 – 11.3

11.4 – 13.6
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FIGURE 4
MENTALLY UNHEALTHY DAYS (AVERAGE PER MONTH), BY STATE (2013)

CENSUS REGIONS

STATE (Rank)

Pacifi c

M
ountain

W
. So. Central

W
. No. Central

E. No. Central

New England

M
iddle Atlantic

South

TOP 10 STATES: FEWEST MENTALLY UNHEALTHY DAYS

North Dakota (1)       x         
South Dakota (2)       x         
Minnesota (3)       x         
Utah (4)   x             
Wisconsin (5)         x       
Illinois (6)         x       
Iowa (7)       x         
Nebraska (8)       x         
Hawaii (9) x               
District of Columbia (10)               x
BOTTOM 10 STATES: MOST MENTALLY UNHEALTHY DAYS

Arkansas (42) x
Kentucky (43) x
Mississippi (43) x
New Mexico (45) x
South Carolina (46) x
Louisiana (47) x
Oklahoma (47) x
Alabama (49) x
Tennessee (50) x
West Virginia (51) x

Number of mentally unhealthy days, 2013

8.5 – 9.2

9.3 – 9.7

9.8 – 10.5

10.6  – 11.5

11.6  – 13.5

FIGURE 5
ACTIVITY LIMITATIONS (PERCENT), BY STATE (2013)

CENSUS REGIONS

STATE (Rank)

Pacifi c

M
ountain

W
. So. Central

W
. No. Central

E. No. Central

New England

M
iddle Atlantic

South

TOP 10 STATES: FEWEST ACTIVITY LIMITATIONS

Hawaii (1) x               
District of Columbia (2)               x
Connecticut (3)           x     
New Jersey (4)             x   
Minnesota (5)                 
Iowa (6)       x         
Illinois (7)         x       
Wisconsin (8)         x       
North Dakota (9)       x         
Massachusetts (10)             x   

BOTTOM 10 STATES: MOST ACTIVITY LIMITATIONS

Florida (42) x
Arkansas (43) x
Missouri (44) x
Kentucky (45) x
Mississippi (46) x
Washington (47) x
Alabama (48) x
Oklahoma (49) x
Oregon (50) x
West Virginia (51) x

Activity limitations, 2013

16.2 – 18.1

18.2 – 20.2

20.3 – 21.9

22.0 – 24.0

24.1 – 28.2
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States with the poorest adult health 

status were primarily in the South.  

Four states— Alabama, Kentucky, 

Mississippi, and West Virginia—ranked 

in the Bottom 10 on all four measures, 

and Tennessee ranked in the Bottom 10 

on three measures. Mississippi reported 

the lowest percentage of adults with 

good or better health, and West Virginia 

had the lowest rates for the other three 

measures. The West South Central region 

also reported poor adult health status, 

especially Oklahoma, which ranked 

in the Bottom 10 on all four measures. 

California, a state that ranked in the Top 

10 for 16 health outcomes examined in  

this report, ranked in the Bottom 10 for 

adult health status.a

What correlates the most 

with adult health status?

State rankings for all measures of health 

status—self-report (the proportion of state 

residents who rate their health as good or 

better), the average number of physically 

and mentally unhealthy days, and the 

prevalence of activity limitations—

correlated more strongly with the states’ 

socioeconomic status (e.g., employment, 

education, income) than with any other 

domain (Figures 6–10). Self-reported 

health status had the highest correlations 

with socioeconomic measures (Figure 

6). Note that the prevalence of mentally 

unhealthy days correlated more strongly 

with employment than with any other 

variable in our data set (Figure 9). 

a.  Experts differ on the 

extent to which self-re-

ported health accurately 

reflects the true health 

status of an individ-

ual. Although this may 

explain the inconsistency 

between these results 

and California’s otherwise 

favorable health rankings, 

self-reported health has 

been considered to be 

an important reflection of 

health and is used widely 

on federal and academic 

surveys.

HEALTH BEHAVIORS

Physical inactivity (adult)  -0.65 Bicycle helmet use (youth)  0.68

Sexual activity before age 18  -0.64 Birth control (youth)  0.64

Current smokers  -0.61 Fruit intake (youth)  0.63

PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

Commuting by motor vehicle  -0.59 Safe schools (parent report)  0.69

Dating violence (youth)  -0.56 Neighborhood resources  
for children  0.65

Low social capital index  -0.56 Reading to children  0.58

Childhood trauma  -0.54 Residents in walkable  
neighborhoods  0.57

x Proximity to parks   0.51

SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC FACTORS

Poverty (children)  -0.82 Employment  0.87

Residents in concentrated  
(>20%) poverty  -0.77 Higher educated  

household head  0.82

Food insecurity (households)  -0.73 Median household income  0.74

Poor living in concentrated  
(>20%) poverty  -0.66 Bachelor’s degree/higher  0.67

Income inequality  -0.51 Proficient in math (grade 8)  0.62

Single-parent households  -0.51x
HEALTH SYSTEM

Could not afford doctor  -0.84 Annual dental visit (adult)  0.79

Primary care shortage  -0.57 Private insurance  0.79

Avoidable hospitalization  -0.55x
* Correlation coefficients range from zero to 1.0 and measure how strongly one variable 

correlates with another. Factors on the left (negative coefficients) are inversely related 

(e.g., one goes up when the other goes down). 

High correlations were also noted for other measures of Health Behaviors: Exclusive 

breastfeeding (rs= 0.59) and Soda intake (youth) (-0.57); Physical and Social 

Environment: Commuting by walking/cycling (0.62) and Neighborhoods that are 

walkable (0.55); Social and Economic Factors: Poverty (adults) (-0.82), Children with 

employed parents (0.63), Proficient in math (grade 4) (0.60), Proficient in reading (grade 

8) (0.59), Poverty (supplemental def.) (-0.57), Proficient in reading (grade 4) (0.55), and 

Food insecurity (children) (-0.55); and Health Systems: Uninsured (-0.65). 

FIGURE 6

WHAT CORRELATES WITH ADULT HEALTH STATUS? 
THE CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS ( rs ) *
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State rankings for all measures of health 

status—self-report (the proportion of state 

residents who rate their health as good or 
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socioeconomic status (e.g., employment, 

education, income) than with any other 

domain (Figures 6–10). Self-reported 

health status had the highest correlations 

with socioeconomic measures (Figure 

6). Note that the prevalence of mentally 

unhealthy days correlated more strongly 

with employment than with any other 

variable in our data set (Figure 9). 

a.  Experts differ on the 

extent to which self-re-

ported health accurately 

reflects the true health 

status of an individ-

ual. Although this may 

explain the inconsistency 

between these results 

and California’s otherwise 

favorable health rankings, 

self-reported health has 

been considered to be 

an important reflection of 

health and is used widely 

on federal and academic 

surveys.

The education, employment, and 

income of state residents are strongly 

inf luenced by public policies and 

spending decisions. For example, states 

with the best adult health status are 

those whose residents have higher levels 

of education and income but also spend 

more on education and services for 

lower-income residents. Calculated per 

poor person, the states that spent less on 

services such as income support, public 

assistance, social service workers, and 

housing had poorer adult health status 

(Figure 11) and more physically and 

mentally unhealthy days (Figures 12–13). 

In Top 10 states for adult health status, 

per capita spending on income support 

in proportion to the poor/near-poor 

population (income below 200 percent 

of the Federal poverty level) was $2,298, 

compared with $998 in Bottom 10 states. 

These associations in no way prove 

a causal link, but they do suggest that 

states with healthier adult populations 

are better able to make these investments 

and have the political resources to enact 

policies to promote health. For example, 

the tobacco tax in Top 10 states for adult 

health status was $2.34 per pack, almost 

triple that of the Bottom 10 states ($0.79 

per pack). Although this report generally 

excludes spending on health care because 

of its spurious inverse correlation with 

health outcomes, we noted that spending 

on public health services correlated 

positively with adult health status when 

calculated per poor person (rs= 0.54).

The health outcomes examined in this 

chapter did not correlate highly with state 

spending per capita on education, parks 

and recreation, highways, or police.b 

However, many of these forms of spending 

b.  Self-reported health 

status did correlate with 

per capita spending on 

libraries (rs= 0.55).
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FIGURE 7
SOCIOECONOMIC CONDITIONS IN STATES IN THE TOP 10 
AND BOTTOM 10 FOR "GOOD," "VERY GOOD," OR "EXCELLENT" 
ADULT HEALTH STATUS

Top 10 states (better health status)

Bottom 10 states (worse health status)

34.6%

14.6%

57.9%

36.2%

17.3%
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HEALTH BEHAVIORS

Current smokers  0.67 Physical activity (adult)  -0.60

Sexual activity  
before age 18  0.52 Fruit intake (youth)  -0.51

PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

Childhood trauma  0.65 Neighborhood  
resources for children 

 -0.69

Commuting by  
motor vehicle  0.61 Residents in walkable  

neighborhoods  -0.59

Smokers in household  
(child present)  0.53 Proximity to parks  -0.57

x Safe schools  
(parent report)  -0.52

SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC FACTORS

Poverty (adults)  0.74 Employment  -0.82

Food insecurity  
(households)  0.67 Higher educated  

household head  -0.76

Residents in concentrated 
(>20%) poverty  0.66 Median household  

income  -0.76

Single-parent  
households  0.52 Bachelor’s degree/ 

higher  -0.67

HEALTH SYSTEM

Could not afford doctor  0.77 Private insurance  -0.74

Avoidable  
hospitalization  0.51 Annual dental  

visit (adult)  -0.72

* Correlation coefficients range from zero to 1.0 and measure how 

strongly one variable correlates with another. Factors on the left 

(negative coefficients) are inversely related (e.g., one goes up when the 

other goes down). 

High correlations were also noted for other measures of Health 

Behaviors: Ever smokers (rs= 0.54); Physical and Social Environment : 

Commuting by walking/cycling (-0.59), Neighborhoods that are walkable  

(-0.54); Social and Economic Factors: Poverty (children) (0.73), Poor 

living in concentrated (>20%) poverty (0.56), Children with employed 

parents (-0.55); and Health Systems: Uninsured (0.61). 

FIGURE 8

WHAT CORRELATES WITH PHYSICALLY 
UNHEALTHY DAYS?
THE CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS ( rs ) *

HEALTH BEHAVIORS

Physical inactivity (adult)  0.64 Exclusive breastfeeding -0.60

Current smokers  0.60 Fruit intake (youth)  -0.60

Sexual activity  
before age 18  

0.54x
PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

Unsafe schools  
(parent report)  0.61 Neighborhood  

resources for children  -0.71

Childhood trauma  0.50 Commuting by  
walking/cycling  

-0.70

x Proximity to parks -0.64

x Children in supportive  
neighborhoods  

-0.55

x Residents in walkable  
neighborhoods  

-0.53

SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC FACTORS

Poverty (children)  0.66 Employment -0.78

Single-parent  
households  0.65 Higher educated  

household head -0.67

Food insecurity  
(households)  

0.61 Median household  
income -0.58

Residents in concentrated 
(>20%) poverty  0.60 Proficient in math  

(grade 8)  -0.51

Income inequality  0.51x
HEALTH SYSTEM

Could not afford doctor  0.71 Private insurance  -0.67

Avoidable  
hospitalization  0.61 Annual dental visit  

(adult)  -0.58

* Correlation coefficients range from zero to 1.0 and measure how 

strongly one variable correlates with another. Factors on the left 

(negative coefficients) are inversely related (e.g., one goes up when the 

other goes down). 

High correlations were also noted for other measures of Health Behaviors: 

Physical activity (children) (rs= -0.56), Screen time (-0.56), Ever smokers 

(0.51); Physical and Social Environment : Commuting by motor vehicle 

(0.58), Neighborhoods that are walkable (-0.50); Social and Economic 

Factors: Poverty (adults) (0.64), Poor living in concentrated (>20%) 

poverty(0.57), Children with employed parents(-0.57); and Health 

Systems: Public insurance (0.50). 

FIGURE 9

WHAT CORRELATES WITH MENTALLY  
UNHEALTHY DAYS? 
THE CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS ( rs ) *
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did correlate highly when calculated per 

poor person. This association has many 

potential explanations. One possibility, 

for further research to explore, is 

whether vulnerable populations 

experience greater benefit from public 

resources that promote health and 

safety than do economically advantaged 

persons, whose private resources may 

offer alternatives for pursuing their 

education and economic wellbeing. 

The measures we examined also 

correlated with individual behaviors 

such as smoking and physical inactivity, 

which are major risk factors for the 

chronic diseases (e.g., cardiovascular 

disease, cancer, diabetes) that cause 

physical illness and mortality among 

adults.4 Smoking rates averaged 22.2 

percent in Bottom 10 states (with the 

greatest number of physically unhealthy 

days) compared with 15.0 percent in Top 

10 states. In Bottom 10 states (with the 

highest rates of activity limitations), 

youth in 9th –12th grade carried weapons 

an average of 20.4 days, compared with 

13.6 days in Top 10 states. Because health 

behaviors are themselves correlated, 

we also observed correlations with 

behaviors that have less direct impact 

on adult health (e.g., breastfeeding, 

children’s dietary habits, sexual 

practices, and contraceptive use). 

Health behaviors are shaped by 

the environment,5 and we found high 

HEALTH BEHAVIORS

Prescription drug abuse  0.58 Never smokers  -0.62

Sexual activity before age 18  0.56x
PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

Childhood trauma  0.77 Neighborhood resources  
for children  -0.65

Commuting by motor vehicle  0.51 Proximity to parks  -0.58

x Residents in walkable  
neighborhoods  -0.53

SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC FACTORS

Poverty (adults)  0.61 Median household income -0.76

Food insecurity (households)  0.53 Employment -0.68

Residents in concentrated  
(>20%) poverty  0.50 Higher educated  

household head  -0.61

x Bachelor’s degree/higher  -0.59

HEALTH SYSTEM

Could not afford doctor  0.61 Annual dental visit (adult)  -0.72

x Private insurance  -0.67

* Correlation coefficients range from zero to 1.0 and measure how strongly one variable 

correlates with another. Factors on the left (negative coefficients) are inversely related 

(e.g., one goes up when the other goes down). 

High correlations were also noted for other measures of Health Behaviors: Current 

smokers (rs= 0.59); Social and Economic Factors: Poverty (children)(0.54); and Health 

Systems: Uninsured (0.52).

FIGURE 10

WHAT CORRELATES WITH ACTIVITY LIMITATIONS? 
THE CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS ( rs ) *
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correlations between state rankings for 

adult health and features of the physical 

environment (e.g., walkability, parks, 

and less reliance on motor vehicles), as 

well as the social environment. Access 

to parks in Top 10 states with the fewest 

mentally unhealthy days was 55.0 percent, 

compared with 19.3 percent in Bottom 10 

states, and the percentage of walkable 

neighborhoods was four times greater. 

In Top 10 states (with the lowest rates of 

activity limitations), the percentage of 

people using public transportation to 

commute to work was five times greater 

than in Bottom 10 states.

Consistent with the literature about 

the inf luence of adverse childhood events 

(ACEs) both pediatric health outcomes 

and adult diseases,6 we found that all 

four measures of adult health correlated 

highly with the prevalence of children’s 

exposure to ACEs. Along with childhood 

trauma like ACEs, other social conditions 

that are common in economically 

distressed communities (e.g., unsafe 

schools) also correlated with adult health 

rankings. These associations do not 

necessarily ref lect causal relationships 

but rather a pattern of co-occurrence, 

where conditions “go together” at the 

state level. States where conditions 

are unhealthy for adults may also be 

unhealthy for children. 

Finally, adult health status was also 

highly correlated with access to health 

care. This association almost certainly 

ref lects some combination of the direct 

benefits of health care and the fact that 

FIGURE 11 

CORRELATIONS BETWEEN STATE SPENDING AND ADULT 
HEALTH STATUS

State income support ÷ pop. <100% FPL 0.63

Public welfare workers ÷ pop. <100% FPL 0.58

Housing & redevelopment ÷ pop. <100% FPL 0.57

Tobacco taxes 0.55

Federal public assistance ÷ pop. <100% FPL 0.53

FPL = Federal poverty level. <100% FPL and <200% FPL refer to spending divided by the population living with 
incomes below 100 percent and 200 percent of the FPL, respectively. 

Correlation coefficients range from zero to 1.0 and measure how strongly one variable correlates with another. 
Factors shown with negative coefficients are inversely related (e.g., one goes up when the other goes down). 

High correlations were also noted for spending on State/Federal income support ÷ pop. <100% FPL (rs= 0.61), 
State income support ÷ pop. <200% FPL (0.59), Public welfare workers ÷ pop. <200% FPL (0.52), Housing and 
redevelopment ÷ pop. <200% FPL (0.52), and Federal public assistance ÷ pop. <200% FPL (0.50). 

FIGURE 12

CORRELATIONS BETWEEN STATE SPENDING AND 
PHYSICALLY UNHEALTHY DAYS

Public welfare workers ÷ pop. <100% FPL -0.58

State income support ÷ pop. <100% FPL -0.56

Housing & redevelopment ÷ pop. <100% FPL -0.55

FPL = Federal poverty level. <100% FPL and <200% FPL refer to spending divided by the population living with 
incomes below 100 percent and 200 percent of the FPL, respectively. 

Correlation coefficients range from zero to 1.0 and measure how strongly one variable correlates with another. 
Factors shown with negative coefficients are inversely related (e.g., one goes up when the other goes down). 

High inverse correlations were also noted for spending on Public welfare workers ÷ pop. <200% FPL (rs= -0.54), 
State income support ÷ pop. <200% FPL (-0.52), State/Federal income support ÷ pop. <100% FPL (-0.51), Housing 
& redevelopment ÷ pop. < 200% FPL (-0.51). 

FIGURE 13

CORRELATIONS BETWEEN STATE SPENDING AND 
MENTALLY UNHEALTHY DAYS

Public welfare workers ÷ pop. <100% FPL -0.57

State income support ÷ pop. <100% FPL -0.50

FPL = Federal poverty level. <100% FPL and <200% FPL refer to spending divided by the population living with 
incomes below 100 percent and 200 percent of the FPL, respectively. 

Correlation coefficients range from zero to 1.0 and measure how strongly one variable correlates with another. 
Factors shown with negative coefficients are inversely related (e.g., one goes up when the other goes down). 

A high inverse correlation was also noted for Public welfare workers ÷ pop. <200% FPL(rs= -0.52). 
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hospitalizations for ambulatory-care 

sensitive conditions, an indicator  

of inadequate primary care. The rate 

of avoidable hospitalizations in Bottom 

10 states with the greatest number of 

physically unhealthy days was 80.6 

percent, compared with 53.7 percent in 

Top 10 states; the corresponding rates for 

mentally unhealthy days was 82.5 percent 

and 54.5 percent, respectively. Notably, 

states where residents reported more 

mentally unhealthy days had evidence of 

fewer visits to providers and higher rates 

of avoidable hospitalizations—other likely 

markers of inadequate primary care.

lower-income people (who are more likely 

to have unhealthy behaviors and to live  

in unhealthy environments) are less  

likely to be able to afford out-of-pocket  

health care costs or to receive employer  

sponsored health insurance benefits.  

In Bottom 10 states (with the most physically 

unhealthy days), the percentage of adults 

who could not afford their doctor was 17.8 

percent, compared with 9.6 percent in  

Top 10 states. 

We found that states with poor 

adult health status were also more 

likely to have shortages in primary care 

physicians and higher rates of avoidable 

What The Data Affirm: The Takeaway

The overall health status of adults—from how well they feel to the number 

of days they are sick or are limited in their activities—is more strongly linked 

to social and economic factors like education and income than to any of 

the other domains investigated in this report. Personal health behaviors 

also matter greatly, but so do environmental factors such as walkable 

neighborhoods, access to parks, transportation options, and other features 

of the built and social environment that encourage healthy behaviors and 

reduce stress and trauma. Unfortunately, the environmental conditions 

most supportive of good health tend to be less available to individuals and 

families of lower socioeconomic status. They have less access to health 

insurance and good outpatient care and are less able to afford doctors and 

other medical expenses—all of which may further compromise health status. 

State policies and spending can make a difference. 

The bottom line? States with better education and economic wellbeing  

have healthier adults.
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